THE ENERGY SPRINT

Saturday August 24, 2019
12252 County Rd 430 Meridian, MS 39301

Calling All Kids

Updated Kids Racing Format

Sprint Enduro Format
Test 1 & Test 2
10-minute break between Tests
Single points paying event

Live Laps scoring Transponder required
Available at Sign up For NO COST per registered child

Racing Schedule Below

Signup 11:00-1:45pm $15.00 per Class

Pee Wee 4-6, 4-8
30-10-30 Format
Rider’s Meeting 2:25
Race Starts-2:35
Test 1
3:05-End Test 1,
10 minutes break
3:15-Start Test 2
3:45-Race Ends

Beginner Pee Wee
25-10-25 Format
Rider’s Meeting 3:45
3:55-Race Starts
Test 1
4:20-End Test 1
break 10 minutes
4:30-Start Test 2
4:55-Race Ends

Big Kids
45-10-45 Format
Rider’s Meeting 4:55
5:05-Race Starts
Test 1
5:50-End Test 1
break 10 minutes
6:00 Start Test 2
6:45-Race Ends

AMA Membership Required
SERA Membership Required
One Day Membership Available for SERA & AMA
Minor Release Forms Required for Riders Under Age 21
Boot & Helmet Required Absolutely NO Pit Racing Allowed
For More Information call:
Derrick Mackmer 601-606-2303
Join us at Saracing.com
https://www.facebook.com/groups/2012654279040318/?ref=group_header